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For Teachers: Please have the students read the sentences one at a time and correct their 
pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you. Wait until after they read the 
sentence (use the number in place of the missing word) to have the students choose the correct answer 
to fill in the blank. When the students finish the article, move on to the further questions.
日本語訳なしタイプ B もございます。スクロールダウンするとございますのでお好きな方をご利用下さい。

4[A] – Come and Meet Writers    eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止  10.3 (4A)A3E

1. Come and Meet
～に会（あ）う

the Writers
作家達（さっかたち）

2. of Your Favorite
おきにいりの

Children's
子供（こども）の

Books!

3. Free
無料（むりょう）の

Event for
～の催し物（もよおしもの）

Everyone
だれでも

!

4. Where
場所（ばしょ）

: Duffy Community Center
公民館（こうみんかん）

5. Four local
地元（じもと）の

writers will be introducing
～を紹介（しょうかい）する

their new books.
6. Do you want to

～したい

learn
学（まな）ぶ

about
～について

writing children’s books?
7. They can help

助（たす）ける

you.
8. After

～のあと

their
彼（かれ）らの

talks
話（はなし）

, they will answer
答（こた）える

your questions
質問（しつもん）

.

9. Morning
午前（ごぜん）の

Session
集（あつ）まり

10. John Franklin 10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
11. Mary Hobbins 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

12. Afternoon
午後（ごご）の

Session
13. Megan Snow 2 p.m.-3 p.m.
14. Jennifer Partington 3 p.m.-4 p.m.

15. There will be
そこにはあるだろう

snacks
軽食（けいしょく）

from 4:30pm to 5:30 p.m. You can buy
買（か）う

books 
16. at that time

その時（とき）

, and the writers will sign
サインをする

them.
Further Questions&A*Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student can’t 
answer correctly, have him look at the last page and read the “example answer” for the question. Have the 

student try to memorize the answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 parts 

to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the question one 

last time so that the student can practice answering. Also if you find any mistakes, please mark the page and let 

me know ASAP.

17. 1) Where
どこで

is this event
イベント

? このイベントはどこでありますか。

18. It is at the Duffy Community Center.
19. 2) When

いつ

is the event? このイベントはいつありますか。
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20. It is from 10:30a.m. to 5:30p.m.
21. 3) Which

どの

writers will
～だろう

be
いる

at
～に

the event? どの作家
さ っ か

がイベントにいますか。

22. John Franklin, Mary Hobbins, Megan Snow and Jennifer Partington will be 
at the event.

23. 4) How much
いくら

does this event cost
費用（ひよう）がかかる

? このイベントはいくらかかりますか。

24. It is free.
25. 5) Who

誰（だれ）

would
～だろう

be interested in
～に興味（きょうみ）がある

this event? だれがこのイベントに興味
きょうみ

がありますか。

26. People who want to write children’s books would be interested.
*Choose the correct answer from these choices.

27. (26)  What can people do at the event? このイベントでは何
なに

ができますか？

28. 1  Ask
聞（き）く

questions
質問（しつもん）

about writing
書（か）くこと

books.
29. 2  Have dinner

食事（しょくじ）をする

with the writers.
30. 3  Get

得（え）る

free
無料（むりょう）の

books about writing.
31. 4  Read

読（よ）む

books to children.

32. (27)  When will the writers sign books? 作家
さ っ か

たちはいつ本
ほん

にサインをする予定
よ て い

ですか。

33. 1  From 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
34. 2  From 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
35. 3  From 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.
36. 4  From 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Review Questions

37.１)Where is this event?
38. It is at the Duffy Community Center.
39. 2) When is the event?
40. It is from 10:30a.m. to 5:30p.m.
41. 3) Which writers will be at the event?
42. John Franklin, Mary Hobbins, Megan Snow and Jennifer Partington will be 
43. at the event.
44. 4) How much does this event cost?
45. It is free.
46. 5) Who would be interested in this event?
47. People who want to write children’s books would be interested.

48.解答: (26) 1 (27) 4
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Type B 日本語訳なし

4[A] – Come and Meet Writers    eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止  10.3 (4A)A3E

49. Come and Meet the Writers
50. of Your Favorite Children's Books!

51. Free Event for Everyone!

52. Where: Duffy Community Center

53. Four local writers will be introducing their new books.
54. Do you want to learn about writing children’s books?

55. They can help you.
56. After their talks, they will answer your questions.

57. Morning Session
58. John Franklin 10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
59. Mary Hobbins 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

60. Afternoon Session
61. Megan Snow 2 p.m.-3 p.m.
62. Jennifer Partington 3 p.m.-4 p.m.

63. There will be snacks from 4:30pm to 5:30 p.m. You can buy books
64. at that time, and the writers will sign them.

Further Questions&A
65. 1) Where is this event?
66. 2) When is the event?
67. 3) Which writers will be at the event?
68. 4) How much does this event cost?
69. 5) Who would be interested in this event?

*Choose the correct answer from these choices.

70. (26)  What can people do at the event?
71. 1  Ask questions about writing books.
72. 2  Have dinner with the writers.
73. 3  Get free books about writing.
74. 4  Read books to children.

75. (27)  When will the writers sign books?
76. 1  From 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
77. 2  From 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
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78. 3  From 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.
79. 4  From 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Review Questions

80.１)Where is this event?
81. 2) When is the event?
82. 3) Which writers will be at the event?
83. 4) How much does this event cost?
84. 5) Who would be interested in this event?

85.解答: (26) 1 (27) 4


